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May 3, 1946.

Dear Aunb Dorn gee

Your let, t,er or tho 28th. hnrj Jug t or rived, and we
were glod to know that, you hod n good t,Lmewi Ox Bertha May
lieax•gon,
ghe oertoin1J Wd with you. ghe rnuot, have rnllen
J ou did with her. Her
you quite 0B definitely
in love
moot, ent,hugingtioo
telling of her visit, with you

miss the folks Chub Ore gone
As
grow older, we
only three brothers
CC tileCive broCherB and five Big terg of
and two dieters are left, with Father and Mot,hcr both uoue.
Yoa are the only aunt I ha vet Left, and all the uncieg are gone.
of her Oro L,herBand
And 30bh og itebecca'o pareni.i3
'erg are gone, with a nephew and a niece, one of each, the
e loges t,relatives ghe hag on earth. You have n. lot, rnore nephewg
and nieces than that D thougliwe know how true it, is that you
Otis great,IJe
must

You and
both had mothers that were the best in the
The years do not, legsen but, increase my appreciation
world
of that,dear gig ter of yutarg who brought, me into the world.
I realize more and more her wisdom ag the years pagg, and
her anuixed goodnese was, seue thing bhat few of the saints of
une ear Cli could

equal 0

Bertha Lay, I do nob •now whe tunerit
Cpeaking again
to be in .<r.Lharnnext year
will be pozgible for both the
Illej thought when we were there that it Yl!ightbe neces—
a year and earn gume money after she
to oe
so that
were a mau
graduates from Oakwvode
could see to it that they both went right through college without the neceeeity of spending too much time ond energy on work
to help pay their expengezo Bertha Nay VfJ last term record was
very fine considering the ext,ra work ghe has to do Outside.
came home gunåay afternoon from a. ten dayg s bay at
T 1 Tee"ee, our place out at the coagt. We think we may co back
Friday evenwhile, though we'll have to be
nezt week for
our
alooat
hear
to
want
ladies
YreobJterian
inc iC we go. Che
tell
tnd
them
with
evenin&
an
gpend
to
promised
we've
trip, and
t,hiÄCfJ
tanding
outg
the
gome
or
them
liope that threatened' cold is not giving you any trouble.
I 've found that going to bed in t,iruesometimes keeps me from
having the time that geevned coming on wi th a threatened cold.
liope you do get to Jimmie 'g eoxne or these

though

am sure that:you cannot look forward to it,with any pleasure.
Poor old Jimmie Row we wigh, ag we have for years, that we
could do gome thing to help

el tuation.

de have both been in Portland for a medical check-up
lately. The• aoctor' who examined me gaid i wag exceptionally
healthy for an old man. Le euggeeted no medioineg, but aid
advise me to eat legø and drink more. gaye i ought to take off
We were both glad to have him gay that there iB
gone weight.

nothing eeriouøiy wrone with Rebecca 'B health, her bloodpreøoure, which wag high, being down where it belonge, her
hurt action good, eto. Ile did give her gome medicine to take
for a nervouo condition thot he thinke may be due to defective
oaotton of the thyroid gland. You perhapg remember that, ghe had
a terrible time with exophthalmio gol 't,er
the year after we were
married.
Moat foikg do not eet over that,wi thon t an operation,
but ghe did, and never have t,heybeen able to find that Ehe
is eeveciaiiy
hnvlng nny difficulty there. Dug Oregon
and he i B
free from Iodine, ag from everything e Loe excepb
to
make
of
Iodine
up
that
bit
deficiency.
giving her
.Ltve known all the t,irnethat Rebecca has given me the
best of car.eø especially auriOb tiaut,Cerriuae
from
October of 1944 till well along in i 945. But it ig good to
know that other Col legalgo realize whet a good wife and nurse hhe
Vow V d have lived wi thout her lag t year is more than I
know. She wag just grand 9 and I must have been a "problem
child 0 for her those long monthgø
t t wag a real diea»pointment toous that *Jannah and Tom
had to give up their trip out here this gprine. but they Egy
that they B till intend to come '•out to the Pacific coast some day.
Thig wag "lulay
Day tiat the college D and i spent some
what it
biræ over there. The celebration was only the
many specta tore
used to be D and I think we have had ten times
as were there today. I cot
garden plowed early this morning,
end spent the entire forenoon getting some seeds into the groundo

took
three trips to ?ortland this week (one clay
took
Bertha 'tay bock to the city to begin her new Job. once
Rebecca for this medical check-up, arid once I went ib to a
ninteterg t luncheon to hear Ilomer nodeheaver) have made me
behind tin my correspondence, and I must, bry to catch up
d better end this e Anyhow it is nearly time for me
a bit, Bo
Day concerte
to go over to the college for the
"t th love from both of us to all of you D

Affectionately your nephew,

Vasten,
"ore
411 rorth Delaware st.,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

